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Quranic & Prophetic Nurturing Program 
Surah An Noor – Class 1 
Date: 16 September 2018 / 06 Muharram 1440 

  

Introduction 

• When we speak of the Quranic and Prophetic Nurturing Program and the ‘good tree’, It’s 

important that we have ‘organic’ and ‘natural’ growth and not ‘artificial’ growth where we’re 

imitating others. Each person is a tree of their own and we cannot push others to change.  

• Surah An Noor is the 24th Surah in the Quran, it contains 64 ayat and was revealed in Medina.  

• The theme of Surah An Noor is light to society when there’s modesty and not someone exposes 

himself. A society that has modesty will have light because everyone will focus on what they 

need to do unlike when there’s exposure of oneself which will affect others.  

• Modesty is not only limited to clothes, but also within the homes and speech. A person cannot 

just enter the homes of others or say whatever he wants.  

Relation between the beginning and end of Surah An Noor: 

Beginning: 

Ayah 1: ( َناتٌ ٌآَياتٌ ٌفِيَهاٌَوأَنَزْلَناٌَوَفَرْضَناَهاٌأَنَزْلَناَهاٌُسوَرة ٌ ُرونٌٌَلََّعلَُّكمٌٌَْبيِّ َتَذكَّ ) ((This is) a Surah (chapter of the Qur'an) which 

We have sent down and which We have enjoined, (ordained its laws); and in it We have revealed 

manifest Ayat (proofs, evidence, verses, lessons, signs, revelations - lawful and unlawful things, 

and set boundaries of Islamic Religion), that you may remember.) 

• In order to attain light, we need to follow the ayat. 

End: 

Ayat 63 to 64:   

ُسولٌٌُِدَعاءٌٌََتْجَعلُواٌّلٌَّ ٌٌَُيْعلَمٌٌَُقدٌٌٌَْۚبْعًضاٌَبْعِضُكمٌَكُدَعاءٌٌَِبْيَنُكمٌٌْالرَّ
ٌأَوٌٌْفِْتَنةٌ ٌُتِصيَبُهمٌٌْأَنٌأَْمِرهٌٌَِعنٌٌُْيَخالُِفونٌٌَالَِّذينٌٌََفْلَيْحَذرٌٌٌِۚلَِواًذاٌِمنُكمٌٌَْيَتَسلَّلُونٌٌَالَِّذينٌٌَّللاَّ

أَلِيمٌ ٌَعَذابٌ ٌُيِصيَبُهمٌْ  

Make not the calling of the Messenger (Muhammad وسلمٌعليهٌّللاٌصلى ) among you as your calling 

one of another. Allah knows those of you who slip away under shelter (of some excuse without 

taking the permission to leave, from the Messenger ( وسلمٌعليهٌّللاٌصلى ). And let those who oppose 

the Messenger's (Muhammad وسلمٌعليهٌّللاٌصلى ) commandment (i.e. his Sunnah - legal ways, orders, 

acts of worship, statements) (among the sects) beware, lest some Fitnah (disbelief, trials, 
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afflictions, earthquakes, killing, overpowered by a tyrant) should befall them or a painful torment 

be inflicted on them.   

ٌٌِإِنٌٌَّأََّلٌ َماَواتٌٌِِفيٌَماٌلِِلَّ ُئُهمٌإِلَْيهٌٌُِيْرَجُعونٌٌََوَيْومٌٌََعلَْيهٌٌِأَنُتمٌٌَْماٌَيْعلَمٌٌَُقدٌٌٌَْۖواْْلَْرِضٌٌالسَّ ٌٌٌَُۗعِملُواٌبَِماٌَفُيَنبِّ
َعلِيمٌ ٌَشْيءٌ ٌبُِكلٌٌَِّوّللاَّ  

Certainly, to Allah belongs all that is in the heavens and the earth. Surely, He knows your 

condition and (He knows) the Day when they will be brought back to Him, then He will inform 

them of what they did. And Allah is All-Knower of everything.  

• The one who’s not following the rules of Allah (هلالج لج) will be struck with fitna and punishment thus 

he will be in darkness. He will indulge in fitna while not even knowing it and will be in severe 

punishment.  

• A person might be following the rules but there are no manners; this too is darkness.  

• Our vision from this surah is to be a light to society.  

Name of the Surah 

• The name of the Surah is An Noor, so let us see where the word ‘noor’ is mentioned in the 

Surah.  

Ayah 35: ( ٌُ
َماَواتٌٌُِنورٌٌُّللاَّ َجاَجةٌٌٌُُۖزَجاَجةٌ ٌفِيٌاْلِمْصَباحٌٌٌُِۖمْصَباحٌ ٌفِيَهاٌَكِمْشَكاةٌ ٌُنوِرهٌٌَِمَثلٌٌٌَُۚواْْلَْرِضٌٌالسَّ َهاٌالزُّ يٌ ٌَكْوَكبٌ ٌَكأَنَّ َباَرَكةٌ ٌَشَجَرةٌ ٌِمنٌُيوَقدٌٌُُدرِّ ٌمُّ

ةٌ ٌّلٌٌََّزْيُتوَنةٌ  ةٌ ٌَوَّلٌٌَشْرقِيَّ ٌٌَُيْهِديٌٌُۗنورٌ ٌَعَلىٌ ٌنُّورٌ ٌٌَۚنارٌ ٌَتْمَسْسهٌٌُلَمٌٌْوٌَْولٌٌَُيِضيءٌٌَُزْيُتَهاٌَيَكادٌٌَُغْربِيَّ
ٌٌَُوَيْضِربٌٌٌَُۚيَشاءٌٌَُمنٌلُِنوِرهٌٌِّللاَّ

ٌٌٌُۗلِلنَّاسٌٌِاْْلَْمَثالٌٌَّللاَّ
ٌبُِكلٌٌَِّوّللاَّ

َعلِيمٌ ٌَشْيءٌ  ) (Allah is the Light of the heavens and the earth. The parable of His Light is as (if there were) 

a niche and within it a lamp: the lamp is in a glass, the glass as it were a brilliant star, lit from a 

blessed tree, an olive, neither of the east (i.e. neither it gets sun-rays only in the morning) nor of 

the west (i.e. nor it gets sun-rays only in the afternoon, but it is exposed to the sun all day long), 

whose oil would almost glow forth (of itself), though no fire touched it. Light upon Light! Allah guides 

to His Light whom He wills. And Allah sets forth parables for mankind, and Allah is All-Knower of 

everything.) 

• This ayah is the heart of the surah. We all want light and we can only have light from Allah (هلالج لج) 

Who gives light to the heavens and the earth.  

• In this ayah is a parable, there’s a lantern, then glass, then lamp which has the light. The lamp 

is illuminating and it’s kindled with olive oil, even before it’s lit, it glows. Even no fire touches this 

oil, there will be light upon light. And this light will be spread gently and subtly, illuminating 

what’s around it, unlike a ‘torch’ which is harsh and only ‘pointing’ at others.  

• Imagine a person who’s growing ‘organically’ even if in between darkness, his light will be 

admired and beneficial to others.  
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• When Allah (هلالج لج) places the light of faith in a person’s heart, it’s not a striking light, but a soft and 

subtle light. Though the disbelievers want to put off the light of Allah (هلالج لج) with their tongues, but 

the light of Allah (هلالج لج) is gentle and it will spread, even if they hate it.  

• The place of faith is in the heart and it resembles glass. The glass needs to be cleansed. The 

fuel is the olive oil which is the fitra. And this oil can only be lit with knowledge.  

What do we need to work on? 

• Heart: to make it crystal clear like glass, how? Increase in istighfar and tawbah 

• Knowledge: seek and apply knowledge in order to light up the oil and lamp. May Allah (هلالج لج) 

increase us in knowledge. Ameen.  

Ayah 1 

َناتٌ ٌآَياتٌ ٌِفيَهاٌَوأَنَزْلَناٌَوَفَرْضَناَهاٌأَنَزْلَناَهاٌُسوَرة ٌ ُرونٌٌَلََّعلَُّكمٌٌَْبيِّ َتَذكَّ  

(This is) a Surah (chapter of the Qur'an) which We have sent down and which We have 

enjoined, (ordained its laws); and in it We have revealed manifest Ayat (proofs, 

evidence, verses, lessons, signs, revelations - lawful and unlawful things, and set 

boundaries of Islamic Religion), that you may remember. 

Goal of the Ayah: ( ُرونٌٌَلََّعلَُّكمٌْ َتَذكَّ ) is so we may remember, how? Through Surah An Noor (   .(ُسوَرةٌ 

• In life, we need clarity and transparency, and in this ayah, the recompense and punishment 

need to be apparent when a wrong is being committed which is affecting society. A major 

crime is not to be concealed when there’s corruption and affecting others.  

• Because the crime is being committed in private, its punishment is exposed to all since it’s 

affecting society.  

• The beginning of Surah An Noor start strongly because it’s not only about the rules but the 

punishment to be exposed to all so that no one goes behind the doors and commits that 

crime.  

• Anyone who’s doing haram matters in secret then Allah (هلالج لج) will expose him in public, and it’s 

a light in society when others witness the recompense for the one doing haram so that no one 

will do it after that.  

• Surah An Noor is about concealment, but not about concealing such crimes. This sin is made 

up of immodest steps until it leads to zina. Zina is not a sin that a person just falls into but it 

begins with a woman being immodest, and the guard to society is the woman.  
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• When a woman is exposing herself in dress and talk then surely the man will look with a glance, 

then he will look closer, then he’ll come close, then there will be contact, then touch, then 

there’s meeting up until it leads to zina.  

 surah means a ‘fence’ so it’s something which :(a Surah (chapter of the Qur'an) (This is)) (ُسوَرة ٌ) •

can’t be mixed up with others. When one surah comes after another and so forth then it 

becomes a Quran. The word Quran comes from (قرن) which is joined. So all the combined 

surahs become the Quran.  

• ( ُرونٌٌَلََّعلَُّكمٌْ َتَذكَّ ) (that you may remember.): the goal of this ayah is we want to remember. The word 

ُرونٌَ)  which is to be intensely reminded. What makes Surah An Noor a (تذكر) is derived from (َتَذكَّ

means for us to remember? 

o (أَنَزْلَناَها) (which We have sent down): what does this mean? Out of Allah’s mercy, 

this surah was above and He sent it down which is true for all surahs. This shows the 

greatness of the surah.  

o (َوَفَرْضَناَها) (and which We have enjoined, (ordained its laws);): and it’s been enjoined 

upon us. People think wearing anything, saying anything, and committing zina is 

freedom. Though Allah (هلالج لج) has said He has made the surah obligatory to act upon. 

All surahs have to be enacted upon but Surah An Noor is obligatory because it 

affects society. All that we have in Surah An Noor is compulsory and if it’s not acted 

upon then we will not have light.  

o ( َناتٌ ٌآَياتٌ ٌفِيَهاٌَوأَنَزْلَنا َبيِّ ) (and in it We have revealed manifest Ayat (proofs, evidence, 

verses, lessons, signs, revelations - lawful and unlawful things, and set boundaries 

of Islamic Religion),): all of the ayat in Surah An Noor are clear ayat and 

straightforward so it’s easy for people to apply.  

What did we learn from these ayat and how can we change for the better? 

• Purify the heart by seeking forgiveness and increase in knowledge  

• Act upon Surah An Noor since its obligatory  

 

May Allah (هلالج لج) grant us light. Ameen.  

 

 

 

 

 


